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February

12 , 1970

Dr. John Scott
White Station
Church
110 6 Colonial
Ro ad
Memphi s , Tennessee
Dear

J ohn:

I have just noticed
a new book by Richa~d Wolff,
published
by Key Publishers,
P. o • . Box 99lt Whe2ton , Illinois,
entit
lli, Meaning :.Q.f.Loneliness o I think the book is the kind
of book that the r ea d e rs of our Campus .Evangelism
Book
Review Service
might wan ~ to know about •
. Would you be ab l e to get a cqpy of this
book and review
it for one of our coming issues?
I wou l d li ke to have the
review within
thirty
days if possible.
I ~an appreciate
the fact that you might want to review books that you have
already
read,
but if you would h ~ve th e time and the inclination,
I hopi you will take this
special
ass i gnment . I
believe
yo u are th e person to do the best job uith it.
It is published
only in cloth
and costs
$3.95 . I' m sorry
I do not have a review
oopy to sBnd along .
Thanks

for

your

Your brother~

John
JAC:lc

Al len

Chalk

he l p.

led

